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Torrance Council Way
Mrs. Ralph Gring

home of Mrs. Andrew fos 
ter at which time ratifica 
tion of the fattowinc chair 
men will be handled:

Mmes. Sus Fajtnami, art; 
Malcolm Rhodes, budget and

TOOtANCB HKHI 
Mrs. Jamas A. Davis, pres 

ident of Torrance High 
School PTA, announces that 
appointments of chairmen 
have been ratified by the
unit's executive board to finance; Henry Von Muegge, 
serve during the 1967-68 citizenship; Yosmo HlgasM, 
y**r. courtesy; Vincent McCieod, 

dental-health; Harold Erfck- 
son, ECT; Don Hasten, 
health and welfare; Richard 
Anderson, Honorary Life; 
Edward EVans, inspirational; 
William Meoney, magazine;

They are Mmes. A. L. 
Littlejohn, budget' and fi 
nance; Grant Jones, cour 
tesy; Leo Levanas, Pound 
er's Day; Kenneth Davis, 
Honorary Life; William
Jtoach, hospitality; Anthony William Rude, music; Ed 
Raio, co-bospHality; Jack Madick, mothersingers; Rob- 
Waters, legislation; B. D. ert Toft, Newsette; R. A. 
Waters, magazine; Merle Doti, parent education and 
Love, membership; H i r o parent contact; Andrew Pos- 
Muranaka, parent education; ter, publicity; Maurice Mer- 
Toby Jackson, record book; cier, remembrance; John 
Ernest 0. Erickson, spiritual Sinicrope, room representa- 
and character; Robert Ha- tive; John Renk, safety; 
genbaugh, ways and means; Daryl Hill, stencils; and Mr. 

Andrew Foster, Founders 
Day; Mr,. Adam Voelker,

and Mr. John Sala, wen's 
participation.

Next board meeting wiU 
be held at  :* a*. OB 
Thursday, July 27, ia the 
conference room at the 
high school.

CASIMIR
The program committee 

of Casimir PTA will meet 
at toe home of the chair 
man, Mrs. Jack Langley, at 
10 a.m. on Monday, July 24.

The budget committee of 
Casimir PTA met at the 
school on July 18, and the 
budget will be read at the

legislation.
Plus* are also being made 

for the annual teachers and . 
staff luncheon to be held on ' 
Sept. 12, at which time Mr. 
Victor Kilburn, principal, 
wlH introduce all the teach 
ers and staff and welcome 
PTA personnel.

TORRANCE ELEMINTARY 
At a recent meeeing of 

the program committee of 
the Torrance Elementary 
PTA, the program for the 

fisst association} meeting in forthcoming 1M748 year
the fall.

AMZA
Anta PTA installed new 

board members at a lunch 
eon at the Eed Balloon on 
June 2. Officers tor the 
forthcoming year are: Mrs. 
Julian Hartt, president; Mr.

was formulated. Mrs. Paul 
Andersen, vice president in 
charge of programming, was 
assisted by Mrs. Earl Carter, 
Mrs. Merlin Dull, and Mr. 
Stanley Roberts.

Theme for the year will 
be, "Happiness." The Octo-

Phillip Korman, Mmes Fran- her meeting will present. 
cis Knotch. Richard Fenton. "Happiness is Together- 
vice presidents; Richard ness," and will feature a 
Boyd, recording secretary; potiuck dinner and band 
Marvin Davison. correspond- concert. November will be 
ing secretary: R«eer Wal- "Know Your School," with 
deck, treasurer; Al Grelnik. Dr. A. Posner, assistant su- 
historian; Steve GoUnd. au- perintendent of Torrance 
ditor. Unified School District, as 

Chairmen senriaf tender .guest. -speaker. combajal 
Mrs. Hartt will be: Mmes. with "Happiness is Thanks* 
Kart Latter, art; Jack Who* gMoj- u the theme, and 
er, cmwmship; Eddie Babb. the first grade students in 
courtesy; lack KeeL hospi- a ^jt. December win be 
tality- Thomas Bowman, co- "Happiness is Christmas" 
hospitality; B ay m o n d La with the student body pre- 
Marea. fawpirationali^lames 1^,^ ^ yngnm. Janu- 
Clune, ttbrary; Jess Waller, 
magaxhM; Stephan Mmer. 
Newsette; James Morris, 
publicity; David Hope, rec- 
ord book: James Lowe, room

vy wffl be, "Happiness is 
being an American,- and 
wju be highlighted by the 
preBentatton and judging of 
jpeeches on Americanism by

representative; Mr. Gary the eighth grade students. 
Cramer. institutional repre- February presents the
sentative (boys); Mrs. Don- * ^ 
aid Eddington, institutional 
representative (girls); Mmes. 
Gary Cramer. head start;
David Carlisle, health; John 
Cahil. welfare; Richard
Holsman.. parent education; fcatl , rp 
Mis Barbara Hester, parlia- f *rf 

PTA's annual recognition of 
Founder's Day with a Found 
er's Day Fiesta and Ta*o 
Dinner, combined with 
"Happiness is Brotherhood" 
as the theme. March will

eighth
fashion show with the theme 
"Happiness is Feeling Chic." 

April, "Happiness is 
Achievement," will be held 
in conjunction with Open 
House, Ice Cream Social, Sci 
ence Fair Displays and boys 
crafts display. The May 
meeting will present "Hap 
piness is Family Fun," fea 
turing a film on water saf 
ety, and the display of stu 
dents' art work from the 
Art Fair.

As was the policy during 
this past year, the PTA win 
hold its monthly meetings 
at 7:30 p.m. on the second 
Monday of each month.

MAGRUDER
Magruder PTA budget and 

finance committee, beaded 
by Mrs. Tern Hashimoto, 
decided on several money- 
making events to support 
the budget during the com 
ing year. Included are a 
bowling league, to begin in 
September, an October car 
nival, an ice cream social 
during Open House, and a 
sports carnival in January, 
to feature a sports person 
ality And a film.

A kidnap breakfast was
and activities involving the conducted at the home of 
family and the school. the PTA president, Mrs. 

will be Donald Matson. Thirty-five

mentarian.
Mrs. Julian Hartt, Anza 

PTA president, presented 
Grace Wright Elementary 
PTA with a gavel and ham 
mer and presidents pin. a 
gift from Anza PTA to the 
new unit, on June 21 at the 
installation.

Anza summer students 
were treated to snow-cones 
on July 28, by the PTA when 
they held their picnic at 
Paradise Park.

UMCOIN
Mrs. Raymond Doyle, 

president of the Lincoln 
Elementary PTA announces 
that the executive board is

, working right through sum 
mer vacation 'making plans

v for the fall activities at the 
«chool. The budget and fi 
nance committee has met 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Malcolm Rhodes, program 
committee, with Mrs. Earl 
Ptttc in charge of ways and 
mean*, directed by .Mrs 
Paal Williams. Mrs. Pitts 
states that the program 
theme for the 196748 year 
wfll be "Family Communica- 
tioa" and programs will be 

on panel discussions

Family ffitfterf. {^ ^ Capl Johns

For Parents' 55th To Address
Anniversary Party BPW Meet

Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence G.
Ihde, 20686 Madam, who 
at* celebrating their 55th 
w«aV1la.g anniversary, were 
hansnd at a fasatty party 
Saturday afternoon at their 
horn*. The 55th anniversary 
outer. emerald gnaw, was ef- 
f eettvwly carried oat In the 
party deeoratiou and a 
tiered aBaTvertary cake cen- 
teved the table. IB the late 
afternoon, a buffet dinner

working with the IM Joa> 
qtda Sheriffs Dipaitmnl

Upon ntlMmoart ia 1*41. 
the couple moved to their 
present address la Tor- 
raaee. Mr. tbde to an active 
avmber of to ahuffjeboard 
teat* at taw Terrace fteaier 
Ctttsea* dub.

MR., MM, IAWUNC1 WN 
... Married 56 Tean

Mrs. Myers
1 Home From 

To Attend ScemcTrip

VIS* forty

Workshop
Mrs. Robert C. Myers, 2441 

283rd «  Torrance, will be 
in Santo Barbara the week 
end of Aug. 4. 5, and «, to 
attend the California Alum 
nae Workshop of Sigma 
Kappa Sorority.

Joining Mrs. Myers at this 
meeting will be representa 
tives from the twenty-five 
California Alumnae Chap 
ters of the Sorority and del 
egates from the Alumnae 
Advisory and Corporation 
Boards, who supervise the 
work of Sigma Kappa's Col- 
lege,Chapteri= at the Berke 
ley, - Santa   Barbara, and 
Los Angeles campuses of 
the University of California, 
and at California State Col 
lege at Chico. San Jose, 
Long Beach, San Diego, and 
Sacramento.

The Workshop, to be held 
at the UCSB Chapter House, 
is to be conducted by the 
National Officers of Sigma 
Kappa who reside in Cali 
fornia, and will introduce 
Mrs. Myers woo is president 
of Sigma Kappa's South 
Bay Alumnae Chapter to 
the plans for Sigma Kappa's 
1968 National Convention 
scheduled for June of that 
year at Hotel Del Coronado, 
San Diego.

The Workshop will also 
include roundtables, discus 
sions, and an address by 
Mrs. Watton Dismukes of 
Palo Alto, national first vice 
president of the sorority, 
which was founded in 1874 
at Colby College. Water- 
ville. Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sand- 
strom. 2S22 EUorado have 
returned from a five weeks 
vacation. The couple drove 
through California. Oregon, 
Washington and into Idaho.

They visited Mt Shasta. 
spent two days a Crater 
Lake, Oregon, and spent 
time at the Olympic National 
Park in Washington.

Driving on to Idaho, the 
travelers vacationed for two 
weeks on Lake Pend de 
Orielle. The Hood Canal in 
Washington was their next 
four-day stop.

On the homeward trip, the 
Sandstroms stopped on 
Rogue Bhrer in Oregon and 
made the exciting trip up 
the river in the Mail Boat 
Returning to California. 
they spent several days at 
Pismo Beach before coming 
to Torrance.

Mrs. Edward Miaeider 
and rwe children, Sberttya 
and Christopher. SMO W. 
UMh it, have returned 
from a «me months vacation 
in Australia. They riaUed 
Mrs. Schneider's parents and 
other relatives on the north 
coast of Australia. The trio 
made the trip on the Can 
berra of the PIcO Lines and 
returned on the Australus.

Vocation in Eat*
Mrs. Chalmers Strayer and 

twin daughters. Patty and 
Debbie. have returned from 
a month vacation in Pennsyl 
vania. In Johnstown. Pa* 
there were guests of Mrs. 
Strayers* parents and in 
Philadelphia, they visited 
her sister. Mr. ttraycr. who 
made a business trip to 
Diytojb Qhfe, «** ( on to 
Penntytvaata to spend a 

with his family

MA Ihste. bom m Shel- 
toa, NakvAug. 16. 18f2 and 
Mr. IMaTbora Doc. 14, 1886 
in Aaheart, Wise., ware mar 
ried Aug. 1. 1912 aa Corn 
ing, Neb.

They are the paneats of 
IB children, all of whom, 
with their huehansU and 
wives, wen present far yes 
terday's celebration. They 
are Messrs, and Mmes. Wil 
liam Dide, Willard Ihde, Ed 
ward Jones, Wilber Ihde; 
and Mr. Walter Ihde, aU of 
Torraace.

Also. Messrs, aad Mmes. 
Ernie Swaneon of Mira 
Loma; Woodrow Ihoe. War 
den lad*. Wayae OUe, Wal 
lace Ihde. CWford Nugant, 
Proenun Wdfong, aad Mr. 
Lawrence Ihde. afl of Ftes-
SJO.

A large number of grand- 
cUUren and greatgrand 
children were also on hand 
for the party.

Mr. aad Mr*. Ihde were 
farmers in Nebraska before 
moving to Fresao. Calif. 
During bis residence there 
Mr. Ihde was employed as 
as investigator for the 
Southern Pacific railroad

Couples Will 
See Chapel's 
Production
Couples dub of the Tor 

rance Welcome Wagon will 
stage a Theater Party this 
evening at the Chapel Thea 
ter to see the current pro 
duction "Night of January 
16."

Couples will gather at the 
(heater. Curtain is at S-.30
PJBU ,

After the show, a coffee 
hour wfll be held at the 
home fit Mrs. Beverty Car 
penter, 1*10 ft, Catatina

toarto-

Members of the Torrance 
Business aad Professional 
Women's dub are urged to 
attend die Aug. t itoaer 
meeting of Harbor Section's 
mead** Wheel. The din 
 or wiU bt at 1M ML at 
the Ptaeb Horse  aatMrant.

The Lomtta Biiataasj sad 
PrtfiasJBMl Women's Qub 
is hostess eta* for the Aug 
iiat meeting aad be* a»- 
nownced thai Captata lufh 
jefcM. rf the Tomsjce B* 
PW Ctoh, wfll be the speak 
er.

Captain Johns is wan 
known throughout OwaQiitii- 
Und. not only as coanaaaaV 
er of the women's jftH m 
Los Aatetes.§ybR Bros* te- 
atttat*. bat also tor bar dtt- 
f«t direction of s relbaaO- 
tatioa program which hvbe- 
is* copied by other penal 
IsjatttuttoM to the Matto*.

AH working wamap are 
eacourags4tojotattUB»em- 
bers of those two dubs to 
what promises to be a meat 
informative anal eotoyawe 
evening. ReservattoM can 
be made by eaffla* eUher 
Mrs. Mark Hsnaa or Mrs, 
flora Iliraeetnm, B*FW 

______________ presides*._____•• ,.'',

wwwtWL "teas--->*:
land, Oregon, wffl lea** Hfc 
week for bis home after' 
spending a month here with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Howard Walker.

A wMfcend of gotOag aad
i Isiialsii at Lafce jasi Mar- 
cos »s»ett)0y«d by fei 
cat cMftef aa4 »eir 
drea. Makia« the trip van 
Messrs. awl Mmes Jack 
Bice. Wmam Steinbeit. 
Howarsl Wattor of Hsrraoos 
yd Mr. aad Mrs. Edward 
Ssfav'tt of Ban Pedn.

City of Hep*
MM** Aug. 2

Saw Levy Chapter City of 
Hope wfll meet Wednesday. 
Aug. » at 10 am at the 
home of Mrs. Bto ichwaita. 
3244 EUorado.

The chapter is planning a

bars an urged to save nun-

THE OTHER GUY

Drive Defensively!
Just tefciftattwitttf lent Mm*. 
NMrtyluef the driMn to fetale* 

. fewe

K.(lt«ess.)

ANCKNT KAVTY SWOtrr *«f«tv »- 
4cr. MATUtM MfftUCt

Her Majesties Hair Fashions
I1M CMNCHAW 

Tirraaas aWJ FA f>H4<

-OWTsWCTfVI MAM ffYiMO
m AM ATMOfPNRS m

FOR A QUUW

WED., TMURi.
HER MAJESTIES 
PERMANENT

Mrs. Hem Home 
From Hawaii: To 
Teach at BYU

Mrs. Wilma Hein, who has 
been on the faculty of the 
Church CoU«f* in Hawaii, 
for the past two years, spenl 
two days in Torrance, her 
former home, this week, en- 
route to Salt Lake City. She 
will teach at Brigham Young 
University next semester 
and went to Salt Lake to 
join other teachers to attend 
conferences in New York 
City.

Mr*. Hein plans to return 
to Torrance in August for 
tare* weeks during which 
ate wffl visit her sister, Mrs 
Jack Dean and other rela 
tives.

"Cartoonarama" will be 
the theme for the annual 
carnival to be held OB Oct. 
2t at the school. Mrs. Wil 
liams has announced a two- 
day paper drive to he held 
on Oct. 12 and 18 and flyers 
have been sent home with 
all summer school students 
urging parents to save for

Donald Matson. 
women were kidnapped and 

a delicious bresk-enjoyed 
fast

MAMKMf
Madison PTA tt busy ac 

tivating the plans for the 
coming teachers' luncheon, 
which will be held on Sept. 
12 at noon in the school 

this event. Pkk up of paper cafeteria. A variety of salads 
is available by calling 327- and sliced ham will be 
9465. A summer executive served. The Madison Miser- 
board meeting will be held able* will entertain with a 
on Aug. 3 at 10 a.m. at the surprise skit.

AUGUST SPECIAL!

NORTH
TORRANCE

BEAUTY
CENTER

PERMANENT

Of*Y

ottmara wm SWMCWT

Tim. WSJO. AND TMURI. ONLY
tfTTSJR CAU NM APTT. M 1-4511

M.KAM MBNTIOIf TIM AO

RIWOKK, SHAPB AND FIT THIM SO
YOU'LL    PROUD TO WBA*

THBM AOAIN. ALL OUR WORKNORTH
TORRANCI

BEAUTY
CfMTK

COLOR TV!

SAVE '100!
BIG SCREEN <|
COLOR TV.

  WESTINCHOUSI   PHILCO   AOMIRAI 
  MOTOROLA   ZENfTH   OLYMPIC

WE WANT YOUR

INVWRMV » . ,

DOWNTOWN
TOMANCE

STORE

EL fRADO AT 
SARTOR1

e NO RIO TAPI TO OPIN AN ACCOUNT 

e Wl CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS 
  U HAItA UFANOU


